
off his Cap, kneeled down, and the Usher: of 
the Black Rod taking Allay ofthe Offering, 
delivered it upon his Knee to the Dnke . of 
Argyll, who also kneeling gave It to the So
vereign-, who put it, (being Gold and Sil
ver) into the Bason held by two Prebendaries 
standing within the Hails. . , 

The Sovereign then arose, put on his Cap, 
and made forthwith his Reverence to the Al
tar, and repeated it. at the Bottom of the 
Steps, and was conducted back in the fame 
Jvlanner,; the Lord CKamberlain in the Re
turn, when he came to his own Stall, retired 
under his Banner, making his Obeysances 5 
and the Sovereign atthe Steps of his Royal 
Stall made his Reverence to the ."Altar, and 
Repeated the fame after he ascended his Stalls 
and then fat down. 

The Attendants upon the Sovereign in this 
Oblation made the like Reverences to the 
Altar, without any Obeysance towards the 
Sovereign's Stall, because the Sovereign was 
in the Procession, Thfe Duke of Argj^l, wrjb 
delivered the Offering to the Sovereign, re
turned to the Place under his Banner, where 
he rriade thc usual Reverences. 

During the Time of the "sovereign's Re
turn to his Stall, the Officers of the Ward
robe removed tl.e upper rich Carpet and Cu
shion whereon the sovereign kneeled, and 
thc Usher of the Blaclc Rod returned, making 
his double Reverences in the Middle of the 
Choir*, and stood before his Seat or Form. 

Then two of the eldest Oncers of Arms 
tame down into the Middle of the Choir, and 
making their RfeverenceS, went to the two 
eldest Knights, being Companions, and con
ducted them with thesame Ceremonies to the 
Altar, where they offered in the fame Man
ner, and were reconducted through the Stalls, 
("being then empty) who ascending, m-*jde 
their Reveifences upon their first Entry info 
these Stalls, and palled on to their own Stalls, 
where they did the fame, and tljen fat down. 

The two next Heralds, with like Ceremo
nies conducted all the other Knights, begin
ning still with the Senior by Election, who 
.all offered singly, because their Companions 
Sri the opposite Stalls were absent. 

The Companions being all thus reseated in 
their Stalls, and the OfScers oi" the Order 
seated upon their Forms, Divine Service pro
ceeded j which being ended, the Preben
daries who officiated at thfe Altar were con
ducted by the Verger to their Seats. 

The Poor Knights continued near the Rails 
ofthe Altar, ahd the Officers of Arms near 
them. 

Garter then, arose, and in the former Man-
tier summoned down thfe Knights front their 
Stalls, beginning with the Junior Knight, 
Who descended with the former Ceremonies, 
and sto6d under their respective Banners. 

The OfScers <rf the Order stood before 
their Fo'*"ms*/ 

The Poor Knigh'jts then timt down two 
and two, and in a Body made their Obey
sances, and proceeded out of the Choir. 
. The Prebendaries came oiit: of their Seats, 
•and with the fame Ceremonies, followed. 

Then th? Putfcvantt and'H-sTalds to the like 
^rlethod. 

. The Knight whose rCompapion-s. were $-. 
tent-., singly, and the two'eldest Knights tor 
gether, aFt̂ r making the- like; pbe^lances tQ 
the Altar, aijd.then tp trie Sovereiguin his 
Stall, "proceeded out ofthe Choir, the Juni
ors going first. 

Then the Officers of the Order.-
The Sword of State born by the Duke of 

St. Albans. . •* t ' * . 
The Sovereign niaking his, ft'everetlce %q 

the Altar, descended from his Royal, Stall, 
and at the Bottom of the Steps repeated his 
Reverence, .and proceeded out .of the Choirs 
hi$ Train being carried as at his.Entry. -•.*.-., 

Tne Procession was to the ChapterrHouse, 
where his Majesty was disrobed. 

Her Majesty, with his Ro-yal HigHness the 
Duke, her Royal Higness.the Princesi- Roy-j 
al, and their Royal Highnesses the Princesses 
Caroline, Mary, and .Louisa, were piesent, 
Her Majesty under a Cartopy erected over a 
Seat placed upon the South Side of the Step* 
of the Altar, 

* ' 
Windsor, OSober 4» ' -' n 

His Majesty has' been gracioully pleased to 
send his Letters Mandatory to the Sub-Dean, 
or. in his Absence, tp the President and Chap
ter ofthe Metropolitan Church of York, to 
elect Richard Osbaldfestoh, Doctor of Divi-, 
nity, and, bh? of H ŝ Majesty's Chaplains in 
Ordinary^ Dean of the said Church. 

whereat Thomas Bwfon,Efi>; hit surrendred his Offict 
ef Secondary ofthe W.od.Stritt Ctmpttr. All Perfont 
having any Claim or Dcaund upon him tht faid Mr, 
Benson, ill Regard to hit Office, art desired forthwith t<f 
IclHie theParticdari thereof at the fi»n*Cler^t Offict at 
Guildhall, London, Jacklon. 

The Committee for Letting the Cities Lands in tht 
• Account tf the Chamberlain of the City of. London fivt 
Notice, that they intend to Lett by Leaf* "we largt 
Fields of Pasture Ground lying next tXofe-Lane j'rtaĵ aii*-*. 
cliffe, a Cow-House with two- Rooms tver it, and 4 
Cow-Turd in Rose-Lane aforesaid, in tbt Possession of 

n Coher, together with fivt Mcssuagtt tr Tent-
mentt in the fame Lane* adjoining tn the said Coov 
yard, and such Part is fivt small Cottagtt at art built 
on tbt faid Two Fields, together wit}) another Field ad
joining tt the said twt Fields, at tht famt is now in*-
closed; alfo *.6 Messuages tr Tenementt tn the Eafi-Sidt. 
of London.Strett at Ratclijft aforesaid, beginning at tht-
Corner House neoit R<-fe~Lane. to a M'fuagt or Tene* 
ment inilulivt, in the Pcjf/ffiin of the Widow Htfon ^ 
alfo s.1} hUssua%es er Tenementt on tht West-Side tf 
Linden-Street aforesaid, beginning at the Corner ntxt 
Rose.Lane aforesaid, to ai Mejsuage inclusive ip tht Pofi-
ftffi.n of • Cat ; and that thesaid Committtt- will 
fie in tbe Council Cbatnbir tfthe Guildhall London, tn 
Wedmsdty che t)'b ef OSibemexi, at Four in tht As
sertion, to.ecuvt Proposals for the famt, of which more-, 
particular ldormatien may bt had lit tht CimptrtlUr't 
Office in the Guildhall aforesaid. 

Tht Committee for Letting tht Cities Landt ift the Ac* 
count of the Chamberlain of tbt City if. Ltndon, givt 
Notice, That thty intend ti Lett by Least a Whurf or 
Wharfs* known by tht Uamts of §S*utetibitht and Roomc-
Iind, tftth, the Market.heufe,St*rt*)>eufet,Granaries,u»4 
other Buildings app.rtainiyig to ihe said Wharfs, and tht 
Dutiet and Wharfage of Goodl, Merchandizes and Qrailt 
brought theh, andpay Me ti theCity, and ibeDutitifor 
harbouring ond mooring Vessels, at tht famt is now in thi 
Teftwt oy Qccut/ttion iff Mr..SamUej Ciwden : And that 

J thtsaid Committc* will sit in tht Council Char/shr off 


